all week – soups

- Bowl - $6  Cup - $3
  chicken noodle  |  tortellini

Tuesday

- Tacos(3) - $10
  Choice of chipotle chicken or seasoned ground beef, lettuce, pico de gallo, picante sauce, queso fresco
- Hot ham & swiss on croissant - $8
  Lettuce, tomato, yellow mustard
- Grilled Cheese panini $8
  Cheddar, American, gouda, seasoned tomatoes

Wednesday

- Turkey burger - $8
  Cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato, green goddess dressing
- fish basket platter $10
  French fries, coleslaw and tartar sauce

Thursday

- Milo reuben - $8
  Corned beef, swiss, sauerkraut, 1000 island
- Smash burger - $9
  American, 1000 island, lettuce, pickles, crispy onions, crispy jalapenos, brioche

Hot dogs

- Quarter pound hot dog available in grab & go case all week - $4
fries
  • Regular or sweet potato - $3

daily - Grab & go sandwiches & salads
  • Georgia turkey Club
  • Italian Sub
  • Peach chicken salad croissant
  • Milo’s Signature club
  • Chicken Bacon ranch wrap
  • Classic roast beef
  • Caprese sandwich
  • Smokey Southwest salad
  • Uptown chicken salad
  • Greek salad(vg) also available with chicken
  • Green goddess cobb salad

daily – coffee & snack service
  • Grab & go biscuit breakfast sandwiches
  • Muffins, cinnamon batons & pound cake
  • Yogurt parfaits
  • Fruit cups